Cliffton Cole Cote
December 23, 1977 - August 31, 2019

Cliffton Cole Cote, age 41 of Tazewell, VA formerly of Fredericksburg, VA died Saturday,
August 31, 2019 at Carilion Tazewell Community Hospital in Tazewell, VA. He was born
December 23, 1977 at Woodbridge, VA and was the son of Peter Cote and wife, Marcia of
Fredericksburg, VA and Barbara Hopkins Cote of Tazewell, VA. Cole was employed as a
Grounds Foreman with a tree cutting contractor. He enjoyed horses and listening to music
and was an avid NASCAR and Dallas Cowboy fan. He loved his job and the simple
pleasures in life.
In addition to his parents, those who survive to cherish his memory include his paternal
grandmother, Elizabeth Cote of Woodbridge, VA; sister, Betty Lou Leland and husband,
Nathan of Abingdon, VA; step-brother, Keith Wells; five nephews, Mark Hancock, William
Hancock, Jonathan Hancock, Nathaniel Cole Leland and Matthew Leland; two nieces,
Krista Hancock and Jasmine Morris and wife, Randi; four uncles, Ronald Cote, Kenneth
Cote, Bobby Hopkins and wife, Pam and Douglas Hopkins; six aunts, Doreen Cote, Elva
Jane Brown and husband, Phillip, Donna Farnsworth, Dorothy Arrington, Brenda Hopkins
and Terri Shifflet and husband, Duane; a host of cousins, other relatives and friends also
survive.
In honoring Cole’s wishes, his body will be cremated and all services will be private.
Hurst-Scott Funeral Home in Tazewell, VA is serving the family of Mr. Cote and those
wishing to express sympathy online may do so at www.hurstscottfuneralhomes.com.

Comments

“

Rest high my good friend! Your with the angels. I'll always rem our smoking sessions
and how we giggled at each other's antics. Till we meet again sweet friend..... Much
love

Pris Vanhoozer - September 09, 2019 at 05:17 AM

“

Dear Clifton,
Day by day; are unspoken words with each spoken blessings. With out that, I
wouldn't have came to know and too grow with an amazing uncle. My best friend, an
angel to watch down on us. He was so proud to know we all had a goal, that we was
making improvements.
Dear_____
Just know that you where; correct me you are a special person in the world. You
always worried and was suffering if you couldn't help. So know we love you, and now
you ain't suffering and you now are in peace fly high.
"Remember cole you nicked named me sugar bear before you left..... amen. "

Mark Alan - September 03, 2019 at 10:14 PM

“

Cliffton I ment
Mark Alan - September 04, 2019 at 08:43 AM

“

Ughhh I hate that this is real cole was my best friend my everytging I told him every
thing I mean everything he was my go to listener he use to live in a trailor at one of
our houses and I would go out and sit there for hrs just talking and he never minded
he listened and always had my back I called him alot even when we werw arguing
we would make up right away he truly was my best friend this still doesn't feel real!!! I
just want to call u and you tell me evrything is okay baby girl cole I will miss you
forever and ever!! I love u so much rip

Krista Hancock - September 03, 2019 at 09:55 PM

“

Cole was an Amazing brother and friend. I will miss and love him forever. I will never
let him be forgotten..

Betty - September 02, 2019 at 09:05 PM

“

Cole Cote was like one of my own kids. He and my son Chris Snellings were
together all the time. I loved him like one of my own. He will be missed. Fly high with
the Angel's Cole. Until we meet again.

Sue Kee - September 02, 2019 at 08:06 PM

“

Cole was helluva tree cutter and a good nephew. Will miss him .rip nephew fly with
the eagles.to all your healing.blessing to my sis.. barb cote.neiceeeees and and
nephews may Creator God give you understanding. Blessings to you all

Doug Bluewolf Hopkins his uncle - September 02, 2019 at 01:46 PM

“

Where do I begin with memories!? We had so many growing up from burning down
the tree house to finding granddaddies cigs for him that grandma hid to picking wild
berries and creek swimming and climbing in the old buildings to grandma fussing at
us to get switches. I cant believe you are gone you looked so good the last time I
saw you! Love you forever fly high ~Molly~

Molly Barbee - September 02, 2019 at 12:57 PM

“

Cole was always nice to me, I enjoyed him waving to me or saying hi, and he has the
best family. Prayers for all his family. Love you all.

Sonja Dotson - September 02, 2019 at 12:49 PM

